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NDP's Douglas Invited to Run

Island Byelection
Certainty in Fall
C. Douglas, who was defeated
June 25 in Burnaby-Seymour
by farmer provincial Liberal
leader Ray Perrault, said he
had been invited to stand for

By IAN STREET
legislative Reporter
All indications are
pointing to a late fall
federal byelection in the
Nanaimo - Cowichan-The
Islands riding left vacant
by the death July 29 of
New
Democrat
Colin
Cameron.

said he wouldn't campaign
actively for the nomination.
A spokesman for the Consen a tive Party said Wednes
day >tat approaches had been
madohy the party to two wellknownS$dnaimo citizens to
learn if they were interested
in seeking the nomination.
They are Mayor Frank Ney
and Dr. Larry' Giovando, one
time Conservative MLA for
Nanavmo.

Both the Liberals, uho have
scheduled a local nominating
j convention for Oct. 19. and the
NDP have begun byelection
preparations.
Liberal Mladen Zorkin, who
trailed Mr. Cameron by 5.000
votes in the June 25 federal
election, is seeking the nomi
nation again, but he is likely
to face competition.

Aerial picture shows crossroads at

new, safe approaches. Top left hand

Bowen Road and Island Highway,

comer shows site of former cafe.

Get

Nanaimo, scene of several fatal acci

The corner will be controlled by traf

dents. Known as Venice Comer, after

fic lights after work crews finish

New Look

Venice Cafe which has been moved,

painting islands and white lines.—

Approaches

Each has indicated he is not
interested, although according
to party officials neither has
finally ruled out the possibil
ityIn the last federal election,
Tory retired rear admiral
Jeffry Brock ran a poor third,
trailing the winner by 7,000
votes.

Supervisory magistrate Eric
Winch of Nanaimo, (broiherof the NDP's Harold Winch
but known as a Liberal an
nounced Wednesday he was
asking to be relieved of his
supervisory past. But he re
fused to comment on sepculafton that he would be attempt
ing to get the Liberal nomina
tion.
In Ottawa, NDP leader T.

(Les Englefield)

site is being completely changed with

son; B.C. Conservative presi
dent John Fraser, and provin
cial party director Don Gemroell.
B.C. Social Credit president

B7 inch
the NDP nomination in Nan
aimo.
He announced he would
stand on condition only that
no local NDP member ran for
the nomination. Mr. Douglas

However, the Conservatives
say they will contest the still
unscheduled byelectrion with
vigor. A party' strategy meet
ing is to be held in Vancouver
this morning attended by E.
A. Goodman of Toronto, who
was national Conservative
campaign chairman in the
general election; Phil Lind,
executive assistant to national
party director Malcolm Wick-

Douglas
George Driediger said in Van
couver the Nanajmo Socred
association was considering
the question of fielding a
candidate but i had not yet
come to a decision.

Townsite Fails to Entliuse Workers

Western Mines Surrenders Park Use Permit
Western Mines Ltd. has relin
quished the park use permit
which gave it authority to build
a townsite under strict govern
ment controls within the boun
daries of Strathcona Park.
Recreation Minister Kenneth
Kiernan confirmed Wednesday
that the company had sur
rendered its park use permit
several weeks ago.
A spokesman for the parks
branch said later that no official
announcement of the move was
made at the time because the
controversy surrounding com
mercial use of parklands had

diminished to a point where it
was thought better to “let
sleeping dogs he.”
The parks use permit granted
in 1966 allowed the crimpany to
construct a townsite on the
southeast slide of Rutile Lake jn
the park for families of workers
employed by Western Mines at
nearby Myra Creek.

*

★

★

The mine, which is still in
operation, also lies inside
Strathcona Park and is covered
by a separate parks use permit.
The decision to grant a permit
for the townsite in the park was

made after a stormy legislative
committee study during the 1966
session. Conservationists and
other critics accused the gov
ernment of selling out to mining
interests.

*

★- ★

The reason for the abandon
ment of the project appears to
have been the reluctance qf
workers to live in isolation in
the park when they could easily
commute from Campbell River,
about 40 miles from the Myra
Otfeek mine.
< Under the park use permit,
tlie mining company was re

quired to spend $2,000,000 con
structing a road from the park
boundary to Myra Creek. Mr.
Kiernan said he intended to hold
the company to its commitment
under the remaining parks use
perimit to blacktop this stretch
of road by 1971. The road
provides recreational access for
the public as well.)

★

★

★

Immediately it surrendered
the townsite parks use permit,
officials said. Western Mines
recovered the $100,000 perfor
mance bond it pdsted with the
provincial government.

“We warned the company
from the beginning to take a
very realistic look at this townsite,'' Mr. Kiernan said. “This
was exactly the kind of situation
we felt might develop. The
conditions placed on constric
tion of the townsite under the
permit were really very restric
tive.

★

*

★

★

★

“Our only comment.” said
assistant executive director of
the federation, Geoffrey War
den. “is to say to the govern
ment and the company, ’We told
you so.’ ”_____________ ________

Who Kept on Collecting
Bv 4FAN MarGRKGOR
LAKE COWICHAN — I^n Garrison, of
Lake Cowichan, has been collecting licence
plates since he was four years old. He now
has a collection of more than 12,000.
“It was my interest in numbers and
colors which started me collecting my
father's licence plates when I was four.”
Mr. Garrison is presently employed at
the Toronto Dominion Bank jn Lake Cowi
chan.
In 1952 and again in 1963. he entered his
collection in Vancouver's Pacific National
Exhibition.
“I won first prize for my collection in
1963,” he said, “and I also won a bronze
medal.

to the hospital and on 4t#i
Avenue from Alder to Dogwood.
Counoii^Jelt that these areas
required sidewalks due to the
pedestrian traffic from die hos
pital and the high school. Other
sidewalks wil'l be built only on a
local improvement basis with
cost sharing by property owners
fronting the sidewalk.

WIUjOW point
Campbell River fire protecRCMP 1’I.TIMATVM
I tion district Trustee Roy Briggs
Although the public safety has announced that efforts are
building has not come before being made to reduce dissension
the council so far, council is in the community over fire
reported to have received an
protection in Willow Point. A
ultimatum from the RjCMP that
meeting witl be held Sept. 4 by
failure to provide one will result
a combined study group.
In the cancellation of the RQMP
The dissention arose when the
contract.
Campbell River fire protection
Council is considering placing
area found it could not supply
• plebiscite on such a building
fire protection legally to the
before the electoraite in Decem
Willow Point area and sug
ber.
,
gested that WiMow Point W3ter
SIDEWAIJiS
district join with Campbell
The exact location of side River.
walks being paid for in the
Willow Point trustees chose to
$20,000 bylaw passed at the last organize their own volunteer
meeting. There will be a side fire protection. This was not
walk on the oast side qf Alder entirely popular with the resi
from 2nd Avenue to 7th Avenue dents, and resulted in several
and on 2nd Avenue from Alder stormy meetings.

★

Plates Fascinated Child

CAMPBELL RIVER—Council, at the request of
the Upper Island Health Unit, has taken action to stop
pollution of John Hart Lake.

FERRY DREDGING
Council was also advised that
dredging for the ferry will start
on Sept. 4.
This will supply the fill for the
proposed waterfront develop
ment. The company doing the
dredging wants an exemption
under the anti-naise bylaw.
However, the Municipal Act
does not permit such exemp
tions. Mayor Ken McDonald
ended discussion by comment
ing, “We will have to play it by
ear.”

★

Mr. Kdeman said the company
had agreed to subsidize the
travel of its married workers
who chase to live in Campbell
River or some other nearby
communities. Some of them, he
added, edmmute daily. Single

Sets Span World, Even Antarctic

Lake Polluted
Near Intake
For Town Use

SF.WF.R BYIAW
Council decided to consider
placing a sewer bylaw before
the electors in December. It can
extend the present sewer sys
tem without electors’ approval.
However, installation of a com
plete new system with separate
outfall would require a plebis
cite.
Council will consider the ex
tension of the new system. It is
also concerned that if a sewer
bylaw goes before the electorate
al this time it might also affect
the plebiscite on a new public
safety building.

★

“We warned them that the
majority of their people might
not. want to live in there,
regardless of bow nice the
buildings were. But at that time

Campers Discovered

The health unit reported that
me of its inspectors had found
campers using the lake beside
the water intake for the Camp
bell River water supply. This is
not a camp ground and no
sanitary facilities were pro
vided.
Council promptly dosed the
road to the area and posted it
as No Trespassing area.

★

workers generally live in bunkhouses at the mine site.
A spokesman for the B.C.
Wildlife Federation, a leader in
the fight, against commercial
developments in parks, said the
organization was informed at a
meeting with the minister in
mid-July that such a move
would probably take place.

tiie company seemed convinced
that it had to provide some sort
of accommodation at or very
near to the mine site.”
“Certainly-, from our stand
point, this has turned out well.
We were never really in favor
<{ a townsiiite in the park.”

★

—Jean MacGregor

Some unusual plates in collection
include personal one from Maine;
others from New Hampshire, Wash-

ington, D.C., Virginia, Illinois, and
B.C. in 1956, 1967 and 1917, latter
which included coat of arms.

Cyclist, Car Collide

★
.

Fatality Brings Conviction
SHAWNIGAN" LAKE — Robert
Charles Nagel, 18, of 2943 Bridge
Street, Victoria', was convicted
on a charge of driving without
due oare and attention when he
appeared in Magistrate's Court
Wednesday.
Nagel, who had previously
pleaded not guilty to the charge,

was the driver of a car which escaped injury Wednesday after
struck and killed Robert Charles noon when four cars were in
Sworder, 14. of Shawnigan Lake. volved in a rear-end collision on
* ★ ★1
the Trans-Canada Highway at
The boy was riding his bicycle the Chemainus River bridge.
at the time of the accident.
Police said traffic was being
Nagel was fined $300 and his conducted through a single lane
driver's licence was suspended on the bridge while highways de
for two years. '
partment crews were painting
'Meanwhile, several people the structure.

★

★

By 1955, the young man had 1.500 licence
plates mostly from North America and two
or three from Great Britain.
In 1962 he joined the Auto Licence Plate
Collection Association, a worldwide organiza
tion with headquarters in Ohio. The associ
ation has about 600 members.
Mr. Garrison's present collection of 12.000
includes plates from every continent, includ
ing Antarctica.
“Most of the plates from outside North
America are issued on a permanent or
semi-permanent basis -<they're very difficult
to obtain.”
He obtains most of them from cars which
have been junked, or from vehicles brought
into North America when the owners get
new licence plates for the state or province
in which they will live.

★

★

In his collection of Canadian licence
plates. Mr. Garrison has a complete set of
British Columbia plates from 19)0 to 3968,
as well as almost complete sets for six other
provinces back to 1920.
“Many of my United States runs are
almost complete,” he said. "For example, I
have all the licence plates issued for the
state of Pennsylvania back to 1914.”.
The plates he has collected are made out
of various materials including leather, steel,
cast aluminum, cardboard, zinc, soya-bean
board and various base metals.
Mr. Garrison explained, “during «he
Second World War, due to a shortage of
metals, several states and provinces issued
fibreboard plates or refrained from issuing
new plates.”

He said the first automobile was regis
tered in British Columbia on July 4, 1904.
No licence plate was issued, just registration
papers.
The first actual licence plate, made of
leather, was issued at the beginning of 7910,
and the first dated plate was issued in 1913.
The latter had an enamel base, which Mr.
Garrison said is excellent, for collectors
because it will not rust, and any plates
available in this material are still in good
condition.

★

★

★

“Since 1913, new licence plales have been
issued every year with the exception of i919,
1921, 1922, 1951, 1953, and 1954. During these
years tags were used on the existing plates.”
For his centennial project, Mr. Garrison
took on a big job. He decided to commem
orate the occasion by collecting licence
plates numbered from one to 100 for the
years of confederation.
He explained only a few provinces and
states issue licence plates numbered from
one to 100. Many states’ and some provinces
use letters mixed with their numbers.
He said by 1971, British Columtua is
expected to go into the lettering system,
because there will be more than 1,000,000
cars registered in the province by then.
Elaborating on his centennial project. Mr.
Garrison said he received no refusals from
owners to give up their old licence plates for
the project. They seemed most interested in
donating a plate for the set, he said.
He noted 75 out of the 100 plates came
from the Victoria area. 17 were from the
Vancouver area, and the remaining eight
came from other areas of British Columbia.
When Mr. Garrison started collecting
licence plates in earnest, he was the only
collector in B.C. Today there are three col
lectors on Vancouver Island.
i ★
★
★
“My goal with my present collection is to
obtain passenger car plates from every staite
and province for every year from the lirst
date of issue,” he stated.
Mr. Garrison continued, “Another aim I
have is to obtain one licence plate from
every country in the world.”
He added. “I am anxious to obtain any
,B.C. plates prior tQ ,1955. plus interesting
plates from other states or provinces.”
He explained that he uses duplicates of
British Columbia plates to swap with other
collectors throughout the world.

r

